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Form of Tender
From

To

The Co-ordinator,
KLD Board Ltd.,
Seed Unit, Dhoni P.O.,
Palakkad,
Kerala.
Sir,

I/We hereby tender to supply, under the annexed general and

special

conditions of contract, the whole of the articles rlferred,to and described in

the attached specification and schedule, or any portion thereof, as may be
decided by the Kerala Livestock Development Board Ltd., at the rates
quoted for the item. The articles

will

be delivered within the time and at the

places specified in the schedule.

*IAVe amlarcremittingftrave separately remitted the required amount of
Rs. 2000/- as earnest money deposit.

Yours faithfullY,

Date:
*

To be scored

Signature:
Name & Address:

offi,

cases where no earnest money deposit is furnished.
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KERALA LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT BOARD LTD.

-

(A Gow, of Kerato lJndertaking)
Seed Unit, Dhoni Farm, Palakkad.
Phone: O49t'2552926, 9446004285.

Superscr!ption

File No.SUDll2l202l

Supply of Automatic Weather Monitoring
Station
i

Sale of tender form

Up to 12 Noon on 12.10.2021

Due date and time for receipt of tender

12.10.2021,

Date and time for oPening of tender
(Technical bid onlY)

r2.r0.2021,2.30 PM

Date up to which the rates are to be firm

3r.03.2022

for acceptance
Price of tender forn{

EMD to be furnished with tender
Address of officer from whom tender forms
are to be obtained and to whom tender are to
be sent

I PM

Rs. 448/- (including GST)
Rs.2000/-

:The Co-ordinator,

Kerala Livestock Development Board
Seed Unit, Dhoni.P.O.o
Palakkad, Kerala.

The Co-ordinator,
Q'{ame and Designation

of Purchasing Afficer)

Date: 09.09.2021
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BOARD LTD'
KERALA LIVESTOCK DEVELOPMENT

(A 6ovt. of Kerolo undertaking)
Seed Unit, Dhoni Farm, Palakkad'
Phone: O4gL'2552926, 9446004285'

General Conditions

system are invited from
bid
two
a
under
tenders
Sealed
the suPPlY of
dealers having GST Registration for
manufacturers/authorized
below f attached'
materials as specified in the Schedule

l.Thetendersshouldbeaddressecltotheofficermendonedbelowinaseaie<lcoverwithtirt,trrlder
on the cover'
;;;;t an<lname shown below clu1y superscribed

2.Thetendersshou]dbeintheprescribedformwhichcanbeobtainedfromtheofficermentroned
of tender iorms
is also noted below' Duplicate copies
below on payment of the pri.e -rt;.tt
not be
The cost of tender forms once paid will
'I'he
will also be issued at the ,ut" .p..ifi"d'
rates
rejected.
prescribed form are riable to be
refunded. Tenders which are not in the
to
liable
in any other currency are
ouotecl should be only in Indtan-t*ttJtt'Tenders
reJectlon'
()rr due

mendoned belov''
thelr tenders so as to reach the officer
be
3. Intending tenderers should send
after the specified date and time wrll

received
date and time (noted below). N"-it"a*
the date
be considered firm for accePtance till
will
,ut.,
accepted on any account. rn.
v''ith
tenders
Price
p.1t.9 of firmness and
mendoned below. Ten<lers "",-rJf.rr*-g
be reiected'
to
liable
ort
^re
variation clause anclf or'subject ,. p"l',, 'u1t!'tt'nciiti

i.4.(a)E,verytendefefwhohasnotlegisteledhisnamewiththestateGovernment()tofes
PurchaseDePaftrnent),shouldsendalongwithlustender'aneafnestmoneyofRs'2000/-'
TheamountmaybepaidbyDemandor^rtlbyRIGSpayab|einthebranchofstateBank
Development
Manager (AH), I{erala Livestock
of India ,palakkad drawn in favour of the
- (l7B 009, I(erala. our account no' is 570286C)3728,
,l.he
Boarcl l,td., Dhoni llarm, Palakkad
Cheques wrll not be accelltt,ti,
olavakkot,Palakkad.
SBI
of
IFSC No' S8IN0002245,
eafnestmoneydepositoftheunsuccessfultenclererswillbereturnedwrthinapericlclrlione

monthafterthetendefaresettled;butthatofthesuccessfultenclererswrlibeadiusted
for the satisfactory fulfillment of the
security that will,have to be deposited
rcwards the
of the successful tenderer is not
contfact. "If the Earnest Money Deposit

re

funded urthin
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three months of fnahzaaon of the contract interest at the rate of interest paid for S.B.
accounts by nationalized banks will be paid on the Earnest Money deposit".

(b) Bidders whose names are registered with Government (Stores Purchase Department) are
generally exempted from fr.rnishing earnest money for such articles for which tlrcv have
registered their names. If they tender for stores other than those for which thev have
registered their names, they will have to fumish eamest money as in the case of unregistered

firms. Registered firms will have to quote invariably

in

every tender they submrt the

registration number assigned to them by the Stores Purchase Department.

O (i) Micro, Small &

Medium Enterprises and,Cottage Industries and Industri:rl co-

operatives within the State which are certified as such by the Director of Industric: and
corrunerce or by the Regional Joint Directors of Industries and Commerce will be esernpted
from furnishing earnest money deposits in support of tenders submitted by tirern to
Government Departrnents. 'I.he l(hadi and Village Industries Co-operative Societies and the
instituiions regrstered under the Literary, Scientific and Chaitable Societies Act and tlnanced
by the Kerala l3adi and Village Industries Board within that State which are certified as
such by the Secretary,I{erala l(hadi and Village Industries Board will be exemptetl from
frunishing earnest money deposits in support of tenders submrtted by them to C<>r'r:rnment
Departrnents. Government Institutions / State Public Sector Industries which manutricture
and supply stores will also be exempted from furrushing earnest money deposits in sr-rpport
of tenders submitted by them.

(ii) Micro and Small Entelprises and Industrial co-operatives within the State which have
been registered as such .with the Industries Department (Department under the control of
the Director of Indusries and Commerce) on furrushing proof of such registratiorr u ill be
exempted

from furrushing secunry deposit against contracts for supplv ot

-r( )re:

manufactured by them provided that an officer of and above the rank of Depuw Dir.'r:tor of
Industries and Commerce having jurisdiction over the area also certifies to the soundness
and reliability of the concerns to undertake the contracts. The I{hadi and Village Industries
Co-operative Societies wrthin the State which have been registered as such with the KeraIa

I(hadi and Village Industries Board and the institutions registered under the literary,
Scientific and Chaitable Societies Act and which are financed by the Board within the State
on furnishing proof of such registration will be exempted from fumishing securin cicl,rosit
against contracts for supply of stores manufacfured by them pror,'rded that the Ser:retary,
I{erala l{hadi and Village Industries Board also certifies to the soundness and reliabilirv of
the concerns to undertake the contracts. Government Institutions or any Institutions listed
in Annexure 16 which supplies stores, and Govemment of India Undertaking wrll also be
exempted from furnishing security in respect of conffacts for supply of stores.

In the matter of purchase of

stores by the State Covernment Departments, Snr;rl1 Scale
Industrial Units sponsored by the,Natjonal Small Scale Industries Corporation J,tmrtcri. Nerv
Delhi and in respect of wluch competency certificates are issued by the Coqporati<;rr uill be
exempted from payment of Earnest Money Deposits and Security Deposits.

(d)
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will not hor.vever. rrlrpiv t<r
stores on fate or rullnlng
or
the supply of raw materials or dietary articles

(e) The exemption stipulated

in clauses

(b), (c) and (d) above

tenders for
contract basis.

5. The tenders will be opened on the appointed day and time in the office of the undersigned, in
the presence of such of those tenderers or their nominees who may be present at that
time.

6.

If

any tenderer withdraws from his tender before expiry of the period fixed the rates flrm fbr
acceptance, the earnest money, if any, deposited by him will be forfeited to the [Joard or
such action taken against him as the.Board may think fit.
speciSr in their tenders
required for supply of the articles tendered for.

7. Tenderers shall invariably

the delivery conditions including the time

B. (a) The tenderers shall clearly specif, whether the articles offered bear Indian St:rrr,-lards
Institution Mark or not. In such cases, they shall produce copies of ceruficanon nrrrk -rlc>ng
with their tenders in support of it.
(b) T'enderers shall clearly specifr whether the goods are offered from indrgenous s()urces'
from imported stocks in India or from foreign sources to be imported under a license. I(LD
Board reserves the right to reject offers for import of goods if the Import Trade Control
Policy in force at the time of award of the contract prohibits or restricts such imports

9. The final acceptance of the tenders rests entirely with the Co-ordinator , Kerala l,ilcstock
Developmint Board Ltd., Seed Unit, Dhoru Farm, Palakkad who does not bind hirlrself to
accept ih. lo*.rt or any tender. But the tenderers on their part should be prepared r\) c^ffy
out such portion of the supplies included in their tenders as may be allotted to them.
10.

nature the successful tenders should be prepared to
guarantee satisfactory performanc e for a definite period under a definite penalrv.

In the case of materials of technical

acceptance of the tender normally constitutes a concluded colltract'
Nevertheless, the successful tenderer shall also execute an agreement for the due fulfiliment
of the contract within the period to be specified in the letter of acceptance. The contractor
shall have to pay all stamp duty, lawyer's charges and other expenses incidental to the
execution of the agreement. Failure to execute the agreement within the period specified
will entail the penalties set out ln par^ 12 below'

11. Communication

12. (a)

of

The successful tenderer shall, before signing the agreement, within period specifiecl ir-r the
letter of acceptance of his tender, deposit a sum equivalent to 5 per cent of the value <>f the
contract as security for the satisfactory fulfillment of the contract less the amount of money
deposited by him along With his tender. The amount of security may be deposited in the
mdnner prescribed in clause 4 supra or in Fixed Deposit Receipts of State Bank of Tndia
endorsed in favour of the Manager (AH), I{erala Livestock Development Board Ltd . I )}roni
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Farm, Palakkad - 678 009. Letter of Guarantee in the prescribed form for the amount of
security from an approved Bank will also be considered enough at the discrerion of I{LD
Boatd. If the successful tenderer fails to deposit the security and execute the agreement as
stated above, the earnest money deposited by him will be forfeited to the Board rrrrd rhe
contract artanged elsewhere at the defaulter's risk and any loss incurred by the Rr.,;rr:d on
account of the purchase will be recovered from the clefaulter who will, however, nor be
entitled to
gain accruing thereby. If the defaulting firm is a registered finl their
^ny
registration is liable to be cancelled.

(b) I"

cases whete a successfirl tenderer, after having made partial supplies fails

to fulfil the

contract in full, all or any of the materials not supplied may, at the discretion of rlrc C<iotdinator, Kerala Livestock Development Board Ltd., Seed Unit, Dhoni Farm, Pal;rkkad
be purchased by means of another tender/quotation or by negoriation or from rhc next
higher tenderer who had offered to supply aheady and the loss, if any, causecl r<> the
Board shall thereby together with such surns as may be fixed by the Board r()wards
damages be recovered from the defaulting tenderer.

G) Even in cases where no alternate purchases are artanged for the matedals not sripplied,
the proportionate portion of the securiry deposit based on the cost of rhe marenrrls nor
supplied at the rates shown in the tender of the defauiter shall be forfeited and the ir;rlance
alone shall be refunded.

(d) If the contractor fails to deliver a17 or any of the stores or perform the senrice wrthin the
time/period(s) specified in the conffacq the purchasei shall without prejudice to its
other remedies under the contract, deduct from the contJact price as liquidated damages,
0.50/o or 1.0/o of the delivered price of the delayed stol:es or
unperformed services for each week of delay until actual delivery or performance, i.rpro a
maximum deduction of 1,0o/o of the contract prices of the delayed stores or sc'nr1ces.
Once the maximum is reached, the purchaser may consider termination of the c()ntract
at the risk and cost of the contractor.

a suln equivalent to

lJ.

The security deposit shall, subject to the conditions specified herein, be refurnec.i ro the
contractor within three months after the expiry of the contract but in the evenr ,,i any
dispute arising the Board shall be entitled to deduct our of the deposits or the lralance
thereof, until such dispute is determined, the amount of such damages, costs, charllcs and
exPenses as m^y be claimed. The same may also be deducted from any other sum rvhich
may be due at any time from the Board to the contractor. In all cabes where there are
guarantee for the goods supplied the security deposit will be released only after expiry of the
guarantee period. If the Securityis notreleased even after the completion of one yerr. from

the date of expiry of the period of contract provided there are no complaints againsr the
contractor interest at the rate of interest paid for S.B. accounts by nadonalized banks uill be
paid on the Securiw Deoosit.
*If the Earnest tvtoney Deposit / Security Deposit is not released within the period
ia)
specified for no fault of the contractor, the loss incurred to the Board shall be macle

1

(b) good from the officer responsible for the belated release of the Jfarnest NIonet l)tposit
/ Security Deposit".
M.

(a)

All payments to the contractors will be made by the Purchasing Officer in due course:by drafts on the State Bank of India (at any of their Principal Branches in India).
(t
111 In the case of supplies from abroad, by drafts as may be, arranged benvt't n the
contracdng parries.

(c) Atl incidental expenses incurred by the Board for making Payments outside the district in
which the claim arises shall be borne by the contractor.

15.

The tenderers shall quote also the percentage of rebate (discount) offered by them in case the
payment is made prompdy within fifteen days of taking delivery of stores.

will be made only after the supplies arc actually received, instailecl, comrnissi,,'r, J ancl
completion certificate from authonzed offi.cers are submitted. 'I'he Payment wiil bcr made
ONiy in Indian rupees in the form of DD payable in India. In the case of I)D all
incidental expenses must be met by the supplier(s). Under no circumstances Letter of Credit
payment condition will be accepted.

16. Payments

not assign or make over the contfact or thqbenefits or burdens thcrerof to
any other person or body co{porate. 'I'he contractor shali not undedet or sublet to any
person or any persons or body co{porate the execution of the conffact or any part rirereof
without the consent in writing of the Co-ordinator, Kerala Livestock Development Board
Ltd., Seed Unit, Dhoni Farm, Palakkad., who shall have absolute Pov/ers to tefuse such
time if he is not satisfied u'lth the
consent or to rescind such consent (if given) at
^ny
no
ailowance or compensation -*lrall be
and
is
executed
being
manner in which the contract
made to the contractor or the sub contractor upon such revision. Provided ahvavs that if
such consent be given at any time, the contractor sha1l not be relieved from anY obligadon,
duty or responsibility under this contract.

17. The contractor shall

18 (a)

or goes into liquidation, ot makes or Proposes to
his
credrtors or proPoses any comPosition l'ith his
of
make any assi$nment for the benefit
creditors for the settlement of his debts, or carries ,rtt hit business of the contract under
inspection on behalf of his creditors ot in case any receiving order or orders. iirr the
administration of his estate are made against him, or in case the contractor shall c<>mtnit any
act of insolvency or in case in which under any clause or clauses of his contract the
conrractor shall have rendered himself liable to damages amounting to the whole of his
security deposits, the contract shall there upon, after notice given by the Co-ordlnator,
Kerula Livestock Developrnenl Board Ltd., Seed Unit, Dhoni Farm, Palakkad ro the
contractor be determined and the Board may complete the contract in such time ancl lllilnner
and by such persons as the Board shail think fit. But such determinarion of contract shall

In

case the conffactor becomes insolvent,
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bewithoutanypreludicetoanynghtorremedyofthevoal|'lsainstthecontlactofofhissureties
ct'mmittttl by the contfactor' '\11 i'r1''cnses
in respect of any breach of contract therefore
shlll i>r' paid
b; ;;;;t.;.n "l:"::act bv the contractor
the
and damage, .u,1..a to the Boarcl
recovered from him uncler the provisiorls 'ri
by the .,rn,ru..r ro the Board ancl mav-be
the State'
Revenue Recovery Act in force in
ccrtiticate'
tenders should produce a solvency
(b) The persons/contfactofs submitting
whete
Taluk
the
of
,r. solvent from titt Tahsildar
clea'y indicating to what.ext.n, ,rr.f
they ieside along with their tenders'

NoTE: The solvency certificate

referred

to

above

will apply only in the

(..ISe

tlf

supplyoftheiollowingarticlesviz..,clietaryardcles,fuels,rawmaterialslikeroots,creepefs'
and hostels' sundry articles etc'
flowers .,.., u"i"p'oti'i""t to hospitals
1g. (a)

and things wthin the
to supply and deliver any of the said articles
any breach of any
,l*t, ot in tu" ih" conffactor cornmits in
time provided for delivery of tn.
his part to be
herein contained, and
,";^;;;;ents
stipulations
covenants,
the
of
lr t' r r s'all
i";?; such case, it shall be lavzful for the Bciarcl
observed and performecl, then and
ris''rrirere
from
said ardcles and thtngs
think {it to do so) to affanger"r r*'f"i.t]u..,rrthe the hand of the co-ordinator' l.'eraia
in wnnng unrler
or on behalf of the Board uu ur ori.i
urui nnoru Farm, Palakkad put an end t. this
Livestock Development Board r-J,-s..a
anv costs'
h^!.t incurred' sustai'ned or been put to
contfact and in case the Board ,hu[
been
having
p*chase or by reason of this contract
damages or expenses by reason rir*rr
in price,- compensation, loss' costs' damages'
so put u, .rrd to of in case any difr.r.n..
by the c()lrlractor
,f',uif for the i*ne being be payable
expenses and other monevs u,

In

case the contractor fails

aforesaid.

(b)

procccdings
in connection with the contract' all legal
In case any difference or clispute arises
the
jurisdicuon
in the Court within whose
relanng ,o ,6. matter shail be l;strtuted

Purchi'sing Offi cer voluntarily resides'

20.Anysumofmoneydueandpayabletothecontfactof(includingsecuritydepositreturnableto
Boarcl'n, uny other Person arrtlrorised
him) under rhii.orr,ru.t may be "ppr"pro,"a.uy1nL for the payment of a sum
"i nr'uev
ai* of the Board
by the Board ancl set off against ""y
with the Boartl or anv
.i ", under ur.,r- .rtrr., ..rrrrru., macle bv the contractor
arising
to the successful
"",
Any sum of monev u::
other person u,,oo'i"a by the B;^;;'
:-:L.nit1?t:
go"rJrhr1 be adjusted against any sum of money due to the
tenderer or contractor from

contracts'
Board from him under any other
r- - ^:.L^- ^i*'-n to the contractol
urthorired to be given may be either given
21,.Everynotice hereby required.o,
of maY bc l':rttded
or last known place of ubt'dt or business
personally n, f.it at his resiclence
usu;rl tlr last
u. 1a9'..'..1't., th. contlactor by post at his
ovef to his agent personally o,.,,u"1,
shall be deemecl tti have
ancl if so adclresse<l ancl postecl
known piace'of uU,rd" ., tnrin.r,
beenservedontheconftactofo,,.r'.dateonwhich,i,'ordi,'urycoulseofposta]etterso
his place of abode or business'
addressed u"J po""a wbulcl reach
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22. l'he tenderer shall undertake to supply materials according to the standard sample artdf or
specifications.

23. (a) No representation for enhancement of rates once accepted will be considered. FIos c'rer, in
exceptional cases if Board is convinced of any compelling need for enhancement,,ir'.ite. it
may do so.

b)

In the case of imported goods, when the price accepted is the ex-site price quoted by the
tenderer, the benefit of any reduction in the c.i.f. price should accrLre to the purchasing
l)eoartrnent of the Board.

24. Any attempt on the part of the tenderer, or their agents to influence the contract in their favour
by personal canvassing wrth the officers concerned will disqualif' the tenderers.
25. Tenderers should be prepared to accept orders subject to the penalty clause for forf'eitrire of
security in the event of default in suppliers or failure to supply within the stipulated period.
26. Sample should be forwarded if called for and r.rnapproved samples got back by the tenderers at
their own cost. Samples sent by WP post or 'freight to pay' will not be acceptecl. The
approved samples m^y or maynotbe returned at the discretion of the undersigned. S,inples
sent by post, railway or plane should be so despatched so as to reach the Board not later
than the date on which the tenders are due. In the case of samples sent by ratlway thc ri:ceipt
should be sent separately and not along with the tender since the tender will be opencd only
on the appointed day and demurrage will have to be phid if the railway parcels are not
cleared in time. The Board will not be responsible if any sample is found missing at any time
due to non-observance of the provisions of this clause. Tenderers whose samples are
received late will not be considered. Samples should be forwarded under separate coler duly
listed and corresponding number of the item in the tender schedule should also be noted in
the hst of samples. Tenders for supply of materials are liable to be rejected unless sample, if
called for, of the materials tendered for ale forwarded.

27.

,vill not be considered unless they give details of pnces
followed
by confirmation with fi.rll relevant details posted before the
and are immediately
due date of the tender.

Ielegraphic quotations

28. (a) The prices quoted should be inclusive of all taxes, duties, cesses etc., which are ()r .mav
become payable by the conffactor under existing or future laws or rules of the c()LutrrJ' oi

origin/supply or delivery during the course of execution of the contract. @) fn case of
paymenr of customs/excise duty is to be made by the Purchasing Officer, the Purchasing
Officer will pay the duty on the "unloaded invoice price" only in the first instance, any
difference being paid when the tenderer produces, the final assessment orders later.

29.

The tenderer will invariably furnish the following certificates with their bills for payment

:-
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has been charged have-not been cxc'rnpted
"Certified that the goods on which Sales Tax
Sales "fax Act or the Rules made thcrc'under
under the Central Slles Tax Act or the States
of
these goods afe coffect under the prcx-isions
and the charges on account of Sales Tax on
C.rifi.d further that we (or Branch or '\gent)
the relevant act or the rules made there under.

(Address)areregisteredaSdealersinthestateof.'...'.under
..
" " ""fot the purposes of Sales Tax"

Registration No.

will not be applicable to the
any,of the tenderers attached with the tender
writing by the purchasercontfact unless thei'areexpressly accepted in
l{erala
his tender an agreemeni executed and signed in
31. The tenderer should send along with
to
sr4rplied
be
will
Paper
in the l{erala State. Stamp
Stamp paper worth Rs.200/l purchased
being
on payment of Rs'270/- (Rs'200/firms outside Kerala along *ith the tender forms
charges) which.may be remitted by
the value of the stamp paper and Rs'70/- incidental
is also given as Annexute I'
of
demand draft in advance. A specimen form
'g"t-t"1
*[- b" rejected out-right' But in deserr'rng
Tenders -ithooi the agreem.rrii' Stamp Paper
,...i-red, the purchasing officer may exercise his
cases where agreefnent has not b..t
the agreement-within a period of tclr days
discrelion and call upon such tenderer to execute
Purchasing Officer is satisfied rliat the
from the date of issue of such intimation, if the
the. tender was due to causes bevond the
omission to forward the agreement along with
negligence on his Part. Agreement leceived
control of the tenderer and was not due io ury

if

30. special condition,

fromatendereraftertheabovetimelimitwillnotbeconsidered.

for Supply of Automatic
S,rp.^"tipti"*- Tender not SIJD ll2l202l d"t"dt 09/09/2027
Weather Monitoring Station)

D"td"t.

D"t.

time for

""dtime
a"d

(Technical bid

for opening of'

only)

5a6"p t" *hich

P.M.

re!el!!ell9!49!
tender

-

the rates are to be firm

Price of tender form

trl\rf)

ffi

whom tender forms
to be
are to be obtained and to whom tenders are
sent:

Name of Office: The Co-ordinator

,

12.10.2021, uP to 1
12.10.2021, 2.30 P.M.

3r.03.2022
Rs.448/Rs.2000/The Co-ordinator,

Kerala Livestock Development Board
Ltd., Seed Unit, Dhoni.P.O.,
Palakkad

Kerala Livestock Development Board Ltd"
Seed Unit,
Dhoni Farm,
Palakkad

Account details : The Manager (AH)

-
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Board Ltd''
Kerala Livestock Development
Bull Station,
Dhoni Farm,
Palakkad
Account No. 5'7 0286937 28'
olavakkot'Palakkad'Kerla
,i-sc No. s8IN0002245, of SBI

Co-ordinator
Dated: 09.09.2021'

Item

sl.

Unit

QuantitY

Rate

Total

Remarks

No

L

Automatic Weather
Monitoring Station

Whether samPles essential

1 No.

:

No.

90 days frorn the date of supply
should be delivered: within
goods
which
within
Period
order.

KLD Board, Dhoni
f'o't' at the requited location of
delivery
for
quoted
be
Rate should
F arm,P alakhad District'Ketala'
Signature:

(Purchasing Officer)

Name and address:
(Tenderer)
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Special conditions:

system (technical bid -and price bid
The tenders will be submitted in a two cover
covers should be clearly superscribed
separately in sealed covers). Each of the

l.

(Technicalgialrinuncia|Bid)'Thecovercontainingtechnicalbidwillbeopcnedfirst
to ih. specitication prescribed $ill be
and the bids with specification(s) not conforming
iubmitted by the technically c*ralified
rejected. The covers containing the price bid
bidders alone will be oPened'
2,Thetenderisforsupplyandinstallationoftheitemmentionedinthescheduleatthe
required locations as specified in the schedule'

3.

who are having GST registratiorr alone
Either manufacturers or their authorized dealers

areentitledtosubmittenders'(Documentalevidencetobesubmittedalongwiththe
technical bid)'

tenderer should match with the
4. The specifications of the item offered by the
The tenders which are not matching the
specifications mentioned in the above scheduie.
will be rejected out-right'
specifications mentioned in the above schedule

at.2'30 ru 9i 12"10'2021at
5. Sealed envelopes of technical bid will be opened
Dhoni.P.o., Falakkad in the presence

thc olfice
of the
of the co-ordinator, KLD Board, Seed Unit,
of the short listed bidders will be opened
bidders or their representatives. Financial bids
be
Board Ltd', Seed Unit' Dhoni as the case may
at the office of the Co-ordinatot, fip
if any' (The date of opening of
in the pr"*n"" of their autfrorizea representatives' qualified
bidders in due course)'
financial bids will be communicated to the technically

6,ItmaybeclearlyunderstoodthattheBoardwillhaveabsolutepowerseithertodei'er/drop
actual requirement at the tinre of
the purchase or limit the quantity according to
finalization of the tender'

T.TheratesquotedshouldbeallinclusiveinlndianRupeesonly'forsupply'deliveryand
installation/commissioningofthe"q,,ip-entattherequiredsiteasnotedintheschedule
of materials

8.Ratequotedshouldbeinclusiveofalltaxesandduties,transportationCharges,loading&
unloading charges and any road levies etc'

g,Allmaintenanceandrepairsduringthewarrantyperiodshouldbeattendedatsiteof
ot part to any-place will not be
installation. Any request to senJ the equipm"ni
warranty
to the equipment during the
entertainei at the Boaid's expenses. Any defect
the date of receipt of the Board's
oeriod should be rectified within 7 days from
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10.

support facilities available in Kerala
communication. Details of the supplier's service
may be indicated in the.tender'

offered should be enclosed with the tendcr'
I 1. Product information literature of the items
be supplied free
L1. Necessary instruction/operation manuals should
item, if purchased.

of cost along with the

of completion
of'other
fulfilment
to
subject
of delivery and installati|n/commissioning of the equipment,
not be
will
payment
bank or advance
formalities. Negotiation of despatch docurients through
allowed.
12. In normal case the payment

will

be made within one month fiom the date

the contract, legal proceedings |clating
13.In case of any dispute arising in connection with
whose jurisdiction the office o1'the coto the matter shall be instituted in a court within
ordinator, Seed Unit, Dhoni is situated'

of the tender document duly affixing seal' in token
tender'
acceptance of thJterms and ionditions, while submitting

14. The tenderer shall sign on each page

of
15.

the general conditiolrs'
In case any of these special conditions vary from any of

the

special condition shall Prevail'
along with the technical bid'
documents other than financial offer should be attached

16.

All

17.

the tender for conlirming
A field study has to be done by the contractor before submitting
the GSM SuPPort etc'

alone in the prescribed format'
The financial bid should contain the financial offer
on both the technical and
Tender No, Name of item etc should be superscribed
financial bid covers'

supplier installed the machine earlier has to
18. Contact numbers of the customero where the
of firm after the installation of
be given along with the tender for assessing thi response
machine

Co-ordinator

l+

(To be executed in Kerala Stamp Paper worth Rs.200/-)
Anncxure-

I

Agreement

Articles of agreement executed on this the ...
.day of two thousand
... BETWEEN the Kerala Livestock Development Board Ltd., a
Government of Kerala Undertaking having its registered office at 'Gokulam', Patlorrr,
Thiruvananthapuram (hereinafter referred to as the 'the Board'), of the one part and
.,. ...(here enter name and
address of the tenderer) (hereinafter referred to as the 'bounden') of the other pan.
WHEREAS in response of the Notification No. ..
.. ,.. dated.
...the bounden
has submitted to the Board a tender for the supply of
specified therein subject to the terms and conditions contained in the said tender;
WHEREAS the bounden has also deposited with the Board a sum of Rs. ......,.. as
earnest money for execution of an agreement undertaking the due fulfillment of the
contract in case his agreement is accepted by the Board.
NOW THESE PRESENTS WITNESS and it is hereby mutually agreed as fbllou,s.
1.

In case the tender submitted by the bounden is accepted by the Board and the contfact fbr
...... is awarded to the bounden, the bounden shall rvithin
days of acceptance of his tender execute an agreement with the Board
incorporating all the terms and conditions under which the Board accepts his tender.

2.

In case the bounden fails to execute the agreement as aforesaid incorporating thc terms
and conditions governing the contract, the Board shall have power and authority to
recover from the bounden the loss of damage caused to the Board by such breach as may
be determined by the Board by appropriating the earnest money deposited by the
bounden and if the earnest money is found to be inadequate the deficit amount may be
recovered from the bounden and his properties movable and immovable in the manner
hereinafter contained.

3.

All

sums found due to thq Board under or by virlue of this agreement shall be recor'crable
from the bounden and his properties movable and immovable under the provisions of'the

l5

4.

Revenue Recovery Act fbr the time being in force as though such sums are arrears oi'land
revenue and in such other manner as the Board may deem fit.
. .... (here enter name
In witnesses whereof Sri. ..
and designation) for and on behalf of the Kerala Livestock D.evelopment Board Ltd. and
....., the bounden have hereunto set their hands the day and
Sri. ..
year shown against their respective signatures.

Signed by

Sri.

... ....(date)

In the presence of witness

L
2.

Signed by

Sri.

In the presence of witness

I.

2.

, (date)
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Annexure - ll

Meteorologica I Sensors/Measu rements

Parameters

-

40'C to + 65'C

Units of Measure

650

t

Parameters

1100 hPa

0.3 hPa

0.5 to 60 m/sec

103
Units of Measure

-

"/t*

(s r0

mlfQ {9j?2"

Wind Speed: m/s and
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Roin Fall Sensor

Bucket Rain Gauge

ffiing

OPtical Sensq
or vPSensor ur
or lmpafl )ell>ul
0.1. mm

025 mm pt"cipitation per measureme
Units of Measure
Measurement Data Rate

-,

R

Confieurable Rate 11s, 19!.,-1I!

rlc'

(Main Unitl
Automatic Weather Monitorins Station

Parameters

Oata Collection Platform

with inbuilt memorY

ffigger

e3n rive
,nJ ,uppon for using external memory lke
f

and Data backup
Data Siorage for minimum 30 days

facility

location and timing
Data logger should providl site

information.

ata to a server through the
providing the data to
CS* I GPRS communication link' thus
time interval should be
users through the server' The

modifiable.
Communication link
Output Interface

Power SuPPIY

RS232/RS422 and Ethernet

210 to 240VAC, 50 Hz

provided

ffipacitytobe

for minimum backuP of 12 hours'
Battery

Cha rging/Re gu

lator with

Cha rge/ Recha rge

be ptuu'""'
protectton
Provided
ection to pe
control and Deep discharge
-35'Q 19 +70'C

Operating TemPerature
Protection Class

tP65

r8

humidity

Operating Humidity

Oo/oto 70A%

Enclosure Material

Acid-Proof, Rust-Proof and UV stabilized.

Sensor Module Software

Vendor shall provide real-time display software. lt
should be capable of retrieving the data from the solid
state recorder and present the data in Excel lmportable
format. The software should also generate reports
(Daily/Weekly/Monthly and Yearly) in Word or PDF

format.

Vendor shall provide initial installation and setup of the
lnstallations
Equipment including
Single Pole - 3.5 meter installation (SS Pole), Concrete work
to be done to provide more stability to the system and all
the related accessories to be provided by the vendor,
Necessary Interface and Data cables to be provided.
Compliance statement with Make and Model to be provided

Onsite demo and training to be provided
o and Training

Web-server to receive, store and analyse data 2. Weekly
nd Monthly reports on the,mail. 3. SMS I Email based alert
chanism. 4. REST API for further integration or
opment of institute own dashboard. 5. Visualisation of
ta on last 6 hour, last24 hour, last week. 6. Functionality to
load data between a specified date interval.
.

eb-Dashboard and Web-server

warranty with spares for 3 years from the
of installation of the instrument should be covered. The
service, maintenance, repair and calibration of the
ments shall be provided by the party on free of cost
uring warranty period. Also there is no limit of visit for
ttending any faulty during warrantee period on prrority.
. Comprehensive

uarantee

/ Warranty
.

AMC charges for two years after warranty should be
ed separately. Minimum of 4 visits per year for

ttending the fault and routine maintenance is mandatory,
ddition, the party has to respond to any type of
unication like over phone, mail and other
nce to attend/rectify the fault and bring the
ment in normal operation condition with in 48hrs.

In

Co-ordinator

